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FINCH FACES CITY 
ACTION IN AUTO 
REPAIR OPERATION

William Finch must face pos- 
ul< legal action for carrying

State Studies West Basin Water Problem
The curtain now is rising on+not only has the basin been*the Patos Verdes Water Com- 

a new act in current efforts to overdrawn for 30 years past,! pany lo reach an understanding

solve the West Basin water 
problem affecting the lives and 
fortunes of the area's 300,000

but each year the draff in- 
*'orse. the natural

TM.1 colamn Is designated to 
give official VA answers to 
veterans' readjustment prob- 
faiems. Send que«tians to 
BIGHT GUIDE, 1380 Sepahrfr 
da brvd, Los Angeles 25, 
California.

The veteran and his NSLI.
The Veterans Administration na 
tionally and locally is in the 
middle of a three months' Na 
tional Service Insurance infor 
mational campaign. It is not the 
purpose of the campaign to 
"pressure" veterans into rein 
stating. lapsed policies, but the 
VA believes it vitally important 
to every veteran, and his de 
pendents to know the facts 
about NSLI.

Eligibility: Any veteran who 
had active service between Oct 
8, 1940 and Sept. 2, 1945.

How much a veteran can 
cany? Not less than- 11,000, 
not more than $10,000 and any 
amount in between in multiples 
of $500.

Types of policies to chooce 
from: Since the new law amend 
Ing NSLI became effective Feb 
21, 1947, initial application may 
be made for any one of the 
seven authorized plans. Before 
this law initial applications 
could be made for 5-year leve 
term policies only and the In 
sured would have to wait one 
year before being permitted 
convert to one of the other poll 
cies.

Five-year level, or term insur 
ance, is actual cost insurance 
It affords maximum protection 
at the lowest cost. However 
there is only a few cents pe 
thousand accumulated or ac 
crued value. It hag. no loai 
value. The difference a vetera: 
pays between 5-year level an 
any one of the other policie 
represents approximate! 
the cash surrender value of h 
new policy. To illustrate: 
$10,000 5-year level policy wi 
cost a veteran $6.70 per mont 
and a 30-payment policy for th 
same amount at the same ag 
win cost $16.70 per m»nt»; 
difference of $10.00. This $10.0 
represents the approximate sa 
ing he has made per month

Payments to beneftclartea ma 
be made in lump sum or 
monthly installments rangin 
from 36 to 240 months in 
Uples of 12 months. To ill us 
irate: If a veteran wants h 
beneficiary to receive tl 
amount of his policy in 36 eq 
monthly payments, the bene 
ctary will be paid $28.99 
thousand of insurance 
month; 48 months $22.06; 60  
IJT.91. etc.

Taxation and exemptions: T 
proceeds of NSLI are exem 

all taxation and 
of the creditors of t

and creditors of the 
riciaries and are not liable 
(Ltachrrwnt, levy or seizure.

Insurance: Any veteran, 
dless of the amount he 
pusly carried and regard- 

the fact he has never 
y NSLI, may apply for 
nount not to exceed $10,- 
i physical examination is 

necessary for all new Insurance 
Reinstatement of lapsed poll- 

dec. According to the February 
1947 ruling, veterans have until 
Aug. 1, 1947, to reinstate lapsed 
NSLI without physical examlna 
tlons upon a statement that 
they arc in as good health now 
as at the time of lapse, and 
the payment of two premiums 
(if 5-year level). Lapsed con 
verted policies require paymen 
of all lapsed premiums with in 
terest.

with other major water pro 
duces whereby a suit to curtail 
Bui.iping to safe limits was in 
stituted as the only practi-al 
means of saving our ground-wa 
ter resources for future genera

jo*Mble failure of ImporteJ sup- 
 iws, of having local storage to 

men summer peak dema.ids, 
plus the dollars and cents sav- 

having a virtually free 
distribution system which 
ground-water affords, and the 
eason for preserving the basin 

become readily apparent. 
The opening gun in th« fiicht 
i save the basin was fired last 

Stpt. 30 in Judge W. Tjrn^y 
FOX'E Superior court, when thp 
California State Division of Wa 
ter Resources was appointed re- 
I'M ic in the suit to curtail p

Investigated 75 well* (proba 
ily destroyed).

Found 55 now wells.
Secured 1,200 well logs.
Received 900 chemical ar.al 

ses.
Producer's water rights to be 

established In court when the 
Division makes its final report

rill be based on water actually 
pumped from the Basin in Octi 
her 1944 To cities and uninco 
porated arras of West Basi 
that are now totally dependent 
on ground-water supplies thi* 
piesents an immediate problem. 
Inglewood for instance supplied 
a population of about 35,000 in 
1344 by pumping all its watt 
from the ground. If it Is ttu 
os has berti authoritatively est 
mated, that Inglewood in 1950 
will have a population of 133,

XEW YORK CABS
According to'the last reglsttn 

tion, there are 10,288 taxicabs 
n New York; 9,851 in the Di* I 
trict of Columbia and 3,275 <f\\ 
Chicago. T /l

ROYAI, BEDS
So much ceremony was once 

attached to royal beds thai

if the beds were altars, ac 
cording to the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica.

the oily's nocdi-d water may !><  
pumped from the ground, nnd 
the remaining supply will i.avc 
to bo secured Plsewhero.

All'other West Basin cities ex 
c-ppt Toirancp face the samp 
problem. Torrance is wisely and 
abundantly supplircl with Metro

Employment
Opportunities
Increasing

"Job opportunities have 
creased in the Torrance area I 
the past few weeks," Kennet 
E. Bradley, manager of the To; 
ranee office of the Callfornl 
Department of Employment sal 
yesterday. 'There are opport 
nit tea in many fields of employ 
ment that offer a chance for 
career as well as permanent em 
ployment with nationally know 
establishments," Bradley cant 
aued.

< A list of definite job opening 
as submitted by Mr. Bradie 
 re as follows: chemist 
nurses, control analysts, sal' 
persons, receiving clerks, sten 
graphers, typists, comptomete 
operators, beauty operator 
waitresses, dishwashers, cook 
Janitors, fountain girls, chambc 
maids, housekeepers, drop ham 
roer operators, shoe repalrme 
painters, bricklayers, automobl 
mechanics, machinists, I 
strument repairmen, sewing m 
chine operators, drill press ope 
ators, hand presses and varlou 
types of 'abor.

ss at Carson st. and El Pracio,sources, acting on appointment i supply

rding to action of the CJ'y 

ouncil recently.
The City Planning Commission 
ported thp.t the body had de-

Finch a zoning variance to i termination of the actual quan

dustry and private water pro 
ducer may safely take from the

may base its conclusions on the 
farts disclosed. So far the Divi 
sion has:

Located 300 water wells.
Ascertained 250 well owners.

ntinuing to operate the busi- {lowering ground-wate:

City Attorney Otto B. WiKctt I short of water, the plight of the
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1334 El Prado
TORRANCE   Park FREE Next to A&P

Prices Good 3 Days — March 20-21-22 — While Stock Lasts

8-Cup Glass *

COFFEE 
MAKER

REG. 20c MEN'S WHITE, QUALITY

HANDKERCHIEFPIE TIN
200 TISSUES, GENUINE Nylon

NAIL 
BRUSHOT. OF MAGNESIA KLEENEXRtg. »!.2S

ABSORBIHE JR.
OX SALE FRIDAY, !  A.M.

A treasure of a lipstick!

REG. 29c COLORED PLASTIC

CONTRABANDSINK STRAINER GARDEN TROWEL
A new color that's so pretty there ought to be a law 

against it ! The bright, challenging red of a pirate's 

kerchief ...beauty keynote for your spring and 

summei wardrobe. Contraband Lipstick, 11   Cream Rouge, 91 

Rouge Compact, 75*   Nail Polish, 50*   Plus Tax.REG. $1.00 BOX PRIMROSE HOUSE EASTER EM DYE

FACE POWDERFor Syrup or Cream

DRIP-GUT 
SERVER

Genuine Leather

COIN 
PURSE.1-DAY SALE SPECIAL

BOBBY 
PINS

PAPER NAPKINS
Reg. $3.75 
IMPORTED

SHERRY 
WINE100 VITAMIN TABLETS M tffcr

B-COHPLEX... ...... .49
100 VITAMIN CAPSULES I" tflr

B-COMPLEX 59 1 3-Foot Roll

FRICTION 
TAPE

Reg. $4.20

TEGATE 
BEER 

S379
VITAMIN C
B-COHPLEX SYRUP
VITAMIN B-1

SHAMPOO
R*VM)I Ik* HUta Initr Ii Yetr Hair Set of 8 Washable

PLACE 
MATS

DO BARRY 
LIPSTICK

Amazingly  ff«ctlv« for winning natural lustrous sheen, 

radiant highlights, leaves hair so manageable for gorgeous 

hair-do's. Especially wonderful In hard water I 3V4 oz. jar, \
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